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JJR. SDWAKD PHILLIPS INGALL, PIL
LIPS 3t (XX, formerly proprietors of Palmer, Met
llah A Pudfeon's Wharvea, LondoB, wBl aaortiy "

ooauoenoa bostneas as a Dealer la 'Ptrolum.'Lobrloating, Turpentine, and other Oils. Trom .
his great experience, gained by the actual hand-Un- a;

of these; arttetea dwtaKc tb ist twsatryears, he possesses a thorough praetlealknowf--" '

edare of the Oil trad wenerattv. and esoeofaUlr
with regard to Petroleum, being oonaeetedwttb --

that Oil since its first introduction into Loudon
Mr. Phillips ia desirous of obtaining an Agency
for some special Brand, which be is- - tn a ami
tlon to introduce to the principal buyers through- - --

oat the. United: Kimrdom of Great Britain and'-Irelan- d.

Address EDWARD PfliLLlPS, care otMeasn. Goldberg k l4gdon, SoUciton, 1 West
Street, Finsbury, London.

mySSlm .

Bargains for "Alt ?
QITR BARGAIN TABLK9 CONTAIN SLIPPJtRSt

Cloth Shoes, Newport Ties or Gent, Ladies and

MisseaLwear, at the low prices of 2i ots , S8 otar - jSJ ;i j

and 75 eta. a pair."' Come and seelf yda "can't . f

war Peparmev glai:se sioot)

Division of, TdegraHrs taj Reports for tan
Benefit of Cormnerca and: Agriculture. '
-'

'corrrow-BKL.tsiJfctB- ari

ii., Hi June 3, 1885- -f PAL
AVERAGE

Districts. -

Max. Min. Ram'1
Temp; Temp. FalLi

. i. 1

Wilmington, 62 .00
Charleston;. '.00 '
Augustai .a .

Savannah . ... 68 .00 . :d
aW-'.rti- uO n .D0'"....niWHW .4 r
Monomeyic . 64 iii00..i
Mobile........ 62 . .00
New Orleans5. ,91 .00
GalTefiton..,,r. fiu!(64. ..00. -

Yicksburg.i.; 61 .00 .

LHmeRbmr;..; I 99 ) 1t .00 '

u..v:. - ,i cm
: ,00-- (

. ,The loOowInK are fbicatjons tor
day: '. ;"-- if 4. .'.r.---' . i mi '- v

For the South Atlantic States. . local
rains, winds becoming variable, stationary

kuia;iuic.

It is td be hoped that itif ladies Will take
into consideration the fact that they, can
materially aid our merchants la carrying'
out their plan iof early dosing bynot delay-
ing too. late in the. aitoon to nuko,tbeir
purchases. Po your .shopping early, ladies,
and give the "bosses" and clerks a chance
for a little recreation. '

fJnmallable XiOttero.
Letters addressed to the following parties

remain in the city postofflce for want of
' :" 'proper postage:

A. G. Call, Esq. v Duke Walker, care
E. E. Burrifis city; also one letter ia plain
white ' government envelope without ad-

dress.

LIST OF UCTTEBS
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed

nesday, June 3d:
A ADen Stewart, James Anderson.
B James Brooks 3. R A Brown. Lenard

Banmond, Luecreasie Bradley, Jno Brown,
is iseonaer, is uiooaworth, care B S Ibury,
DJ Black; : r

C Dr J R Carroll, Crawnon & Co, Hen,
ry Clay. '

.b Wm Furtenantill, Amer Fladgo.
G- - George Theater. Jno Good. Tom

Glaspie.
H Chas HUl. N Hepede, Dan'l Holley.
LGeo G Lobdell. Marv Lewis 1 rkV.

Prof "Wm Z Low, Nelson Leonard 1 pk'g.
M Dan'l Marshal. B FMill 2.Perceler

Murphy, Edw'd McOulloch.
P V Pattie, J L R Peterson, J S Park-

er. Geo W Pairot i

8 N B Sower. Jeems Ssrvne 2. Hamp
ton Slater, Laura T Shepard.

W Sarro ' Wetfite,' Martitf 'Wharton;
Zada Walker, Wesier Wright, J Wolfe,
JaiD Walker, D T Whitney. .

Persons calling for letters in the above
Ijlist will please say "advertised." Letters

will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
IIIHluugMut. V. 11 UVIrVOUVi 1U1 IHUilA
thirty days.;.' -

E. R. Brbsx, v; bL , '

WilhimiHoiiNeiir Hnover OoW N. C.

NKW ADVTJaaiEHTS.
Fiamily Excursion.

rjiHSRE WILL BE A GEBMAN FAMILY EX-

CURSION, on the Steamer Passport, on THURS-
DAY, 4th Inst. Bafreshments will be served on
board at city prices. There will be .muslo by
Pasonooi's band. Committee L. Vollera. J. P.
Rolfs, A. Denmalandt, B. W. 8
uerau, wacoo una. eS it

Annual IIeeting
rjryia ANNUAL MSBTTNG Of 'THE STOCS- :-

lders of the Wilmington Compress and Ware-3u- ao

Company will be held at the Bank of New
anoyer. on Thursday, Jun

GXO. SLOAN,
my 3 a 3 id Sec'y and Treaa.

Ait Loan ExhibitioiL
BX QUEST OV THB COMKITTXS AFFOIN-te- d

to take charn Of the "Ait Loan Bxbibl- -
tion." I do hereby appoint Mr William Latimer,
Mrs. C. DeRV Ifeares and Mrs. James H. Chad-bou- rn,

as Central Xxteutive CommiUee,to whom
au iuQ uommiuees are to report

CD. HALL,
jejltt "' l Cntirtnan Qenl Committee. "

DMINTSTRATOR'S NOTICX. Haying qual

fled as Administritbt or the Xstate of X. T. Han-coo- k,

deceased, ! hereby notify sal persons hav
ing ciauns against an saia aeceuent to exniou
the tame to me on or before tike SuVday of June,
a.u. iwo. au persona-- maenteaxotno saia oe-eede-nt

are requested to maki prompt payment
tonw. 12. J GaAVfLIN.

Je ,3 6w

XTnden76ar.
ASS OFFERING A MAGNTPICINT LTJSTXWB Merino, India Ganse, BaJbriggan and

Lisle Thread Underwear; various styles Ribbed,
Lisle Thread and BaTbriggan Hosiery, in all the
leading colors; Collars and Caffs of the latest
style, and the best Unlanndried Shirt in the city
for One Dollar, at MUNSON '8
JeSlt. : , . , jTVnishing Rooms.

Dr. JL Holton's Ointment,
F iR THS CUSS OP BOai FELONS, RISINGS,

Braises, Boils, doers. Cancerous Affections.
rues, corns,
Por sale, tiolesala and retail.

WILXJAJt H. GREEN,
JeStf , , Druggist.

; EeyisBJ Tmioi of tie My Bible.
1

LL SIZES ATD STYLES OP BINDING.

For sale at
HEINSBERGEE'S.

)S2

LL THB LATEST PUBLICATIONS Of THE

day, fresh' from toe press, can always be foand
en the oonnten at

4 HXINSBXSGXR'a

JeStf (UyeBpok and Music Stores. ;

VVTATEH COOLERS ANB OTHER NEW
IV

goods just received and for sale low, at.--.

giles MTracmsos's,

'n- - Opposite Mew Market.

rg THE PLACE TO GET THE BEST MEALS

that can be furnished m the eltt for ga Cents.
Also, a ftrie lot of Imported and Domestto Wines.

my artf - . W. IBLaCK: Manager, i

DEATH ON THE BAIL.
A .colored Employe of the Ice "Factory

Ron Ovef" on ; the Railroad nn&

Killed.' '," I

Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter to
6 o'clock, George W. Freeman, a colored
employe of the ice factory of Messrs. W.
E. Worth & Co., which, is located on tjie.
side of the railroad at Us southern intorsec- -

uon witn oecona street sianea io get a
bucket of water from a Spring' a short 'dis
tance down' the road in the 'dlrectidU Of the1
river1 Shortly aftenvirdsi theismangted;
remains of: the . i unfortunate man were dis
covered on tbetrscka abort ctacabovei
the factory; and it was found that the poor
fellow had been run over by yard engine
No: 58 of the W.; C ' & A.l! jR.!l R.f
which had passed with two cars attached
in the meantime, and "that thai body i bad
been dragged, for ; a HCpnsideabJai distance
on thetrack ate the 84ent occurred. Tbe
fragments of. the water bucket were found
not fax,' from

' the' spring,' and blood
stained the track from that spot-t- o where'
he was found. Freeman was badly cut about
the face and the right hipr and .his right
leg was broken, t besides baying bruises
on different parts of the body. He lived
about twenty minutes after the accident.
A message was dispatched for a surgeon, 1

but the man was dead before he arrived. '

Deceased resided On Tenth, between Ches- -

nut and Mulberry streets, and was aged about
twenty eight or twenty-nin-e years. He
leaves a wife and two children.

The Coroner was notified, but had not
arrived when we leftJand .

thej-bed- y had
been placed in a room .attached, to the
factory. He was employed to roll wood to
the furnace.

The engine was backing at the time of
the accident, and it was impossible for the
engineer to see the man on. the track. .

Superior Conrt.
The June term of the Superior Court' for

New Hanover county convened in this city
on Monday morning; His Honor, Judge J;
C. L. Gudger. presiding. .Nothing. was
done further than to fix up a calendar and
get things in shape. Yesterday the follow
ing esses were disposed of :

59 J. B. Field vs. C. Rosenthal!;' judg
ment. Davis for plaintiff; uo counsel for
the defendant.

1

68 J. C. Heyervs. J. L. Bradham; judg-
ment. Macks for plaintiff ; no counsel for
the defendant.

69- -J. C.Heyer vs.. A. F, Davis s judg
ment.

I
Macks

;
for plaintiff,

,
no

, i .
counsel for

the defendant. .

Mr. Cyrus 8. VanAmrlnge was sworn in
by the Court as Deputy Clerk and was duly
qualified. t -

Court took a recess nntil this morn: Hf
10 o'clock, when it will Devopeued and, d-r-
journed by the Sheriff - until Thursday,
morning at 10 o'clock. .t t

This delay of proceedings is in conse-

quence of the fact that so many, of the
lawyers who have cases in court are com-

pelled to be at Raleigh in attendance upon
the session of the U. 8. Circuit Cotrrt

There are eighty seven cases on the civil
issue docket and thirty-si- x on The summons

4 i . .v
docket

nonthlr HIortsuuT Rev 6 rt. i

From the report of Dr. F.'.W. Potteri
Superintendent of Health!, we get the, fol-

lowing statement of the number of -- deaths
in this city daring the month Of May Ap-

oplexy 1 i inflamation of bowels 3; burned
1 ; paralysis of ''brain ' 1 ; consumption 4;
cancer 1 ; colic 1; diarrhoea 1 ; . debility 4;
dysentery4 ty continued fever 3; typbeid
fever 1 ; disease of heart 1 ; intussusseptibn
of bowels 1; inanition. 1; measles 1:
old age . 1; typhoid pneumonia 1;
rheumatism i; puerperal. , fever 1;
suppurative hepatitis 1; tumor ovarian 1. .

Totals Whites 3 : males, - 6 females i 6
adults, 3 children., Total 9., Colored 9

males, 14 females; 12 adults, lit children.
Total 23. Total white audi colored 32s.

In May, 1884, there were SO deaths, white
and colored a difference of 24 in favor of
1885. Dr. Potter remarks, in this eonnec
tion : "We hope by' hard Work andfvigi- -

lance welt directed to keep the number
' 'down."

PenoDai.
Judge Gudger and some of the members.

of the bar are expected to take a trip to the
Sound to day.

Rev. Dr. ,Pritchard left Monday night
for Oxford, where he j is to address Mr.
Hobgood's school. He will also attend tbe
Commencement exercises of Wake Forest
College, being a trustee of that, as well as
the Hobgood institution. He will not ar
rive in time to preach next Sunday, but his
pulpit will be filled by Rev; HerndonTd't- -
tle, of the Fifth Street M. E. Church. Rev.
J. W. Priniroso will Officiate on Thttrsday
night ' '

ei
'

ai t

Juvenile BaaoBaJj. . t

The ','City Boys," and. the.if'MechanicBi
played a game of base ball yesterday, which
resulted in a score of . 21 for the former
and 1 for the latter..; i ..V - t I- -

The "Working Boys Capt Charlie
Evans, and the "Sleepy Heads," Capt.
John Tolar,4 played 1 a game yesterday
which resulted in a scbre of 33 for the
first named and 19 for the latter.

Board of Education , i .

The newly elected Board; of Education,
having qualified in! accordance with, the
act establishing it had a meeting Monday
afternoon for organization H. J A. Bagg,
Esq , was elected Chairman;' and Mn Wal
ker --M"eftres. - Confaty Superintendent wef

Public Instruction will 'r be 5 Secretary!
...vto vnrvi

i The steamer Louise vis laid np for a
few days for repairs; 3 Ti

THE LATE SAD AFFAIR.
i'. . ' r .

sonse Addltloilnl Partleulars-T- he
"I; u
Fsntral of ie Fnr Btllm Re--

eoverodFIaAlnc ofr the KeaaalnlBK
BodyC'" . ;

The drowning accident at Zeke's Island
on Monday was the general theme of con--'
versaOon on our streei yesterday, and all
united In deplorlngfie terrible accident by
whioji five brnaubeb5. were hun
eternity. Mrs. Winn. andMrs. DeStafano
were the daughtersof Mrs. Foreman, now
residing with the family of J. C. Mill is,

Esq.r AWhoseirsti hnsbaad,, Mr. George
Fair died with the yeUow lever soon after
itf appearance here in - the ever memorable
year 1883. S&els a daughter of Mr. John
Turneri who bas been for a long time em- -

ployed at'tbe Wmington gas honse. The'
two jesters 'are said to "hare been very -- de-'

vbteI toeabhher, and fne two 'families
together' Tfn the same ' house, : on

Sekh: between Nun and Church streets. '

Te pic nic wbich turned out so disastrously
was gjTen by Mr. John O'Sdllivan In honor
of the birth-da- y of bis step-daugh-ter.

wboes father was a Mr. Samuel Browning,
at one time a well known, painter in this
city. MrsuO'Shllivan is a half-sist- er of
Mrs: Foreman. Mrs. Winn leaves two
chfJdcen:

The bodies were carried to the residence
of Mrl Archie Marine, upon their arrival
here Monday night, and not to the house
of Mrs. DeStefano, as previously reported.
Mr.' Marine resides on Ann, between Sixth
and Seventh streets. He married a sister
of Mrs. Winn and Mrs. DeStafano.

The funeral took place from St. James'
Episcopal church yesterday afternoon,
Ray. Mr. Lewis, the Rector, officiating.
There was a large attendance, and the un-

usual spectacle was observed, as the mourn-
ful cortege passed through tbe streets, of
three hearses and one carnage being called
into requisition at one tjme and in one
funeral procession to bear the bodies of the
dead, and all the latter, it may be said,
from one family.

Following are the names and ages of the
unfortunates:

Mrs. Georgiana Winn, aged 29 years.
Mrs. .Annie DeStafano, aged 23 years.
Munson Winn, aged about 14 years.
Olivia Winn, aged 11 years.
James Winn, aged 5 years.
Yesterday evening tbe same sharpie that

brought up the bodies of tbe four victims
On Monday evening, arrived with tbe body
of Munson Winn, which was recovered
yesterday, . All tbe bodies of the unfortu-
nate deceased have therefore been recov-

ered, i Tbe funeral of Munson Winn will
take place to-d- ay.

iwwdf Bw.. Jotwa N. Asfr--
drews Seme Parties Ian of Mis Life.
A private letter from Rev. J. M. Rhodes

to a gentleman in this city, alluding to the
death of Rev. John N. Andrews, says:

He had just completed a visit to bis
children and was on his way back. He
preached at New Hope Sunday, and ad-
ministered tbe sacrament. On Monday, at
3 or 4 o'clock, be preached a funeral ser
mon and buried a member or his churcn.
he retired at night, saying to his wife
"good night" He aroused her about 10
o'clock, saying he was very sick. He
arose, partly dressed, went into the porch,
asked his wife to fan him, drank a little
soda water; fell and died in a few minutes

in all about fifteen from the tune he was
taken. It was probably heart disease, or
more probably, paralysis or congestion of
some part of the throat, thought by some
to have been brought on by smoking."

From a lengthy article in tbe last Golds--
boro Messenger we learn that Mr. Andrews
was born June 21st, 1826, being the son o
Dr. S. A, and Louisa P. Andrews. At the.
Sge of 80 be married Miss Sarah P. Craw-

ford, of Wayne county. He professed
religion in 1849. under Rev. Ira T. Wyche,
and joined the Church soon afterwards, in
Goldsboro. He was licensed to preach in
1850,. and Joined the "Conference in 1854,

at Pittsboro. His first circuit was Snow
Hill, and in 1858 he was stationed at tbe
Seamen's Bethel, in Wilmington.

A DewioeratSe Collector.
A telegram to the Stab from Lieutenant

Governor Stedman, dated Washington, P.
C, yesterday, announces the appointment
of Mr. Charles. H. Robinson as Collector of
the port of Wilmington.

Though conservative in his views, Mr.

Robinson is a staunch Democrat, and his
appointment will prove gratifying to his
many friends sad. acceptable to the great
body of our people, especially to our busi
ness men.

His intelligence and experience in mer
cantile affairs admirably fit him for the
place; and we predict lhat he will make one
of tt most efficient and popular officials

we nave ever had in any Federal office in
this city. .'

' Capt Pennypacker, the retiring Collec-- 1

tor, has been t honest . and efficient in the
discharge of his duties; but when he en-

tered the Blaine ranks we doubt not he
fully realized the fact that, with Blaine's'
defeat, he would neither be entitled or ex-

pect to sit' longer "at the receipt of custom. "
Bon toir, "Penny."

' '

,. """"" r

Commute on Crias.
; Tb "bull" committee on short ribs,

kommonly kalled "cribs," reported very
promptly at Chicago yesterday, much to j

the relief of some of "the boys" here who
are betting on high prices, and who are re-- ;

sponding promptly to the calls of the com-

mittee on 'margins." But if the'bears"!
should capture the provision "pit? to day
the enthusiasm wilt disappear, even as the
de.W Vanished before the rays of the morn-- '
in suuVj Those Chicago T)earsu. are a

LjVabeo tut a 1st of fellows, any way.

the summer sun, and may-entirel- y recover
from the effects of cow -- weather. Late
cotton Is looking remarkably weUV:
Gen. Wi G. Lewis, surveyor to the Board
of Education, has been spending the past
week amid the swamps and prairies of East
North river,',where be has a party at work
laying off and surveying a tract of 12,000
acres State school land, which': Mr C. L.
ferry has offered to drain for one-ha-lf. ..

Richmondr (VsLS Eerdtd. In thr
North! Carotina Baptist State' Convention
there are.857 churches. ' Of these; twenty- -

two have preaching every Sundarii-fort-T

eight, twice a monmithree three" times a
month ; and the .rest once a 'month or less;'
The largest salary reported is .f3,fS00. and
the smallest' $5.55. The average of the
salaries reported is tlll.SO.' ' Four hun- -

dred and twenty-pin-e of these, churches did
not report " one cent' of' contributions : td
Foreign Missions last year. ' '

Statesville Xandmar; : 'J-
- .:Tifc

argest tobacco break ever known in States
ville was- - that of Tuesday. (jThe floors of
the Cash and IFarmers1 Warehouses were-bot-h

full. Tbe Cash, Sold upwards of 20,-0- 00

pounds. Sales continued nearly all
day. - There must have beeaveyy nearly t
one inmdred .wagon loads of tobaceoon the
market, Hon. W E. ZL Govtes is
geUiog in his work in his district. He has
hadW. Yf. White, the Republican posW
master at WCkesboro. removed, and Ado-l-
phus Rosseau Democrat, appointed in his
stead. He has also secured the removal of:

--Frank Hardin, tbe Republican postmaster.
at Jefferson, and bad John ;D. Thomas,-appointe-

in his stead. ,'. . s u-

Raleigh Visitor: The revenue'
collectlona in this, the Fourth District; for
the month or May, were f78,suo.U5. -- '

Died, at her residence on East Hargett
street, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, af-

ter a lingering illness, Mrs. Catherine
Pool, aged about 73 years. During
the month of May the State Treasurer is
sued sixty two drummers licenses, against
twenty-eigh- t issued the same month last
year. - Died, at the residence of her
uncle. Dr. P.: . Hints, on Edenton street,
at 5-1-

5 o'clock yesterday morning, Mrs;
Rowena Shields, after a long and parafuT
illness. The transfer of the books,
papers and other effects pertaining to the
office of Postmaster of Raleigh has been
made, and this morning Capt. Banrael A.
Ashe was duly inducted into office.
Died, at tbe residence of Mr. Rufus W.
Smith to day, at 10.30 o'clock. Mrs. Patsey
Galley, wife of Mr. Nathan Gulley.

Hickorv Press: From present
indications we judge thai the crop of black
berries will be large this season. we
learn from Mr. Wm. Smith that Gilbright
Crouch,' of Alexander county, committed
suicide last Saturday by banging himself
witn a piow-un- e to a .sapling on ms pre-
mises in Miller's township. Mr. W.
A. Smith, son of Rev. J. M. Smith, of
Conover, carries off the second honor in
tbe graduating class this year in the-- Roan-
oke College, Virginia. Four negro
convicts escaped from the stockade at
Best's on the W. N. C. R. R., last week.
One hundred dollar reward is offered for
their capture. South Fork has been
overflowed several times this week and
much corn has been drowned out. This
river was up very high yesterday.
The most youthful engineer we have heard
of in command of the throttle of a locomo-
tive is Mr. -- Chance, on Capt. Grant's
material train on the W. N. C. R R. He
is only 17 years of age, but has served tbe
term of an apprentice in the shops.
The N. C. Classis met in annual session at
St John's Church, May 30. Opening ser-
mon was preached by the retiring President
from John 9: 4. Tbe spirit of the text in
goodly measure intoned the business Of
Classis. Twelve ministers were present,
and an equal number of elders. Rev. D.
Htneby, of New lork, and Key. Lewis
Relter were ls' present. Rev P. M.
Trexler was elected Pcesideat; Dr.- - Welker
is Stated Clerk. , ; ' .

THE OIT"5T.
SEW ADVKBTISBnBHTH.

German Family Excursion.
MuKSOU Gents' furnishings.
Hjeinsbergkh Revised bible.
Notice Art Loan Exhibition.
G. W. Prick, Jb. Auction sale.
Wm. H. Green Dr. Holton's ointment.
C. L. GhafFlih Administrator's notice.
Mketino Wil. Com. & Warehouse Co.

Local SNm.
No cases for Mayor Hall yes

terday morning. . ... .

Don't forget the German family
excursion on the steamer Passport to-m- or

row (Thursday). The participants - ex
pected to have a good time. ' " '

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Wilmington Compress
and Warehouse Company will be held
Thursday, Jnne 11th, at 11 a. m., at the
Bank of New Hanover:

The memorial services at ; the
Front Street Methodist church Sunday af
ternoon, in honorjDf Rey. J. N. Andrews,
were very solemn, impressive sad touching.
We regret that the crowded state of our
columns Tuesday morning prevented refe
rence to this and some'olher matters.

John Bragg and the fellow "at
the other end of . the avenue" keep the di
rect wire at Turrentine's Exchange red hot
frem the opening to the close of the New
York and Chicago markets. Quotations
are received about every ten minutes, and
orders from here go right into the Ex
changes of those cities "like a flash of light
ning."

meeting of tbe Veatry .of St. Janes'
Parish.

At a meeting of the vestry of St. James
Parish, held this evening, June, 2d, the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and the Secretary was instructed
to have them published in the city papers:

Resolved, That this Vestry having been
informed that some .of tbe citizens of Wil-
mington propose by an Art Exhibition to
raise funds for the purpose of improving
tbe burying ground belonging to bt.
James ' Church, ' the Secretary . be in-

structed in the nameof the Vestry to return
thanks to those proposing to take part in
the said exhibition and express the gratitude
of the Vestry for the tender of aid in mar
king the projected improvements. '

Resolved. That the building committee
be authorized to receive and receipt for any
moneys raised for the improvement of the
churchyard grounds and to report piaup
and estimates of expenditures of tne same

,v i Jaks G. Bpife Secretary, i

4nd soaethuigsefDl. '

Qco. E. French ii Sons
. 108 NORTH TROUT 8TRJTJRV - ;

' 'my sitf

in V U'UUA. 1
'

i ruined; forty persons were seriously h

, Thompson Cook, colored

.ho committed a criminal aaaauii-o- a a IjvBw

iUivAl Mt. Airy, MU , was taken I
ninri in' ' J I

iftil and hung by a mob. --r Jeff.

f.icbt each other witn ciasjutniYea, new ittne
Americua. Ga ; botn were auiea. m. . l c
,f Revnoiua, wic .uUlw v i!f.

n ,Artmnnf ATnmiftAn fliiimnA lfl I -
I.tr !

ci Tunis. unwiea i. iuuiuauu uu i,

been appointed Collector of Customs for tb j. A
n;.rit of Wilmington, N. U. W. U.
(,!,! has been appointed Postmaster at
c..lum!.iH, 8. C. The President of :aie
C.iiinuMa baa empowered Admiral JouuUto

,. diate between the contending parties in,
iijai country. Coal miners at the Sod- -

,u Mines, Tenn.. have struck against a ten the
,., chiI. reduction of wages.

f 'Willie
oi, 14 years old, killed a boy in Nelson

imniy, Va. A- - colored political club
r b nuln, Mass., endorses President Clevel-

and's administration. Dr. K E. Loy, ed
a wFrll kuon physician of Cincinnati, O.,
sijoi and killetl his brother in law: the latter

his mother and attempted to kill
j.y. Nk York marsets: Money

jk, . cat. ; cotton easy at 10 c;

wiit-nt- , ungritiled red 80cfl 08; southern
fl .ur tit 11 and drooping; corn, ungraded

"5)51; tosin steady at $1 121 15;

sj.ii.u turiK-iilin- firm at 33ic"

South Carolina has secured two
(Mil hula thns far.

The Asheville Citizen failed to
erne yesterday and we are without era
the proceedings of the Episcopal
Convention. , .

The great revival at Danville in
tin' two Methodist churches closed at
ai..iut 271 professions. Thisris nearly
Oil less than Wilmington had.

Coal was selling at $6.5Q a: ton in
Philadelphia. Thanks to tbe Record

it is now selling at $5.
The power of the press, you see.

- The reports from the wheat crop
in (lie Northwest are quite unfavor
able. It is now believed that the is

ro( will be nhorter than it has been
in Un years.

The Workl has scored $59,000 for
tta kiaiuM of Liberty. The.Vaesar
girl have Kent it a contribution; It

make its 1100,000 and Bave&ew all
rk from everlasting disgrace.

'en. u. i. vance published a
rewnmniendation of Gen. jClingman's
tulwmj nire. It relieved his wife of in

:i very acute pain in the right side
that prevented her from standing of
rtct. She was relieved in ten

ram o ten.

ri.e Uwiance of sixty-tw- a dram- - a
mt-i- s lieenww by the State Treasurer
during the month of May, against
tw.iily-eigh- t for the ttame. Vuonth

a- -l ) ear, looks well. It shows lhat
a revival of trade is confidently
1" kl for.

to
Gen. Strange, with 300 men, had a

three hours fight with the Indians
"ader Big Bear. The latter were
--.ureueuea but were driven from
uwr potion. Strange' loss small.
'uih is one account. But another
aJ'8 Gen. Strange was repulsed.

num me rresiaent is
t0 this effect: be stand s nrmly by I
tilH purpose to conduct the nnhlift

for the pnblic,but to appoint
-r- ats to vacancies as a general

",US- - i here is no prospect what-e- r
of a clean sweep, says the New
uerald.

The Maryland scoundreL? are the
iaerQ are more rapes and

MCIO , population considered, than 1
inT,exa8oran . i

1 uarL or T no nnth 1
Judwnuge Lynch is . holding court on J -

l1ere fnr tU . . r
Hiecuon or white women. There IS nothing mn

d f3 wvunpens a scoundrel' ,A .
ctf 6hrift aDd strong, hempen

.P'nion thr7', "nceton. U of the
2 innin; of lh,ndJf nttad OT

everts f :W:
abh. ",' ete Bamoel Ven-- ;

aiir ay was a big
befit 10 8tart children to. school

at
o. Mur er?ation i is

a
fright boy or eiri wiiKbeain'

.
1 a and e at the head of he

v m . . . .. . m

yenienary ueieDrauon tn&t inet
Jftt nnmmr. in Raltimnro- w,w.

Uollectorshlp of Charleston, S.

lt ig thougtt it be settled,
. csari.fw T3tla. tnofa

against tn annointment of Vvitiker.- rr
report ayi! 1

"Seniior Butler went up to make7 a last
protest aealnBt Mr. Walker's appointment.

to him. The President did not seem.
impressed by this. Then Senator Butler
went on to say that be would defeat Mr.
Walker's confirmation next winter if the

'President should appoint him. To this
President calmly replied with a quiet

smile: 'December is a good ways off,
Senator. You will have time to chance
your mind before then. "

Gen. George B. McClellan deliver
tbe oration at Sharpsburg (Antie--

tam, as the Yankees call it) on Fed
eral Decoration Day, 30th of May.
After referring in graceful, happy
terms to Grant and his command, he
referred to Gen. Lee and his army in
words well selected, and just. He
said: -

'In the ages of future generations, how
strange, bow romantic and how stirring
will always seem the history of these two
armies, pitted against each other through
long yeais of battle, from the beginning to
Appomattox, where the scanty and man
gled remains of tbe great army of North- -

Virginia laid down its anna, but not its
honor., lam glad that I have
lived until tbe fame and the exploits of
those magnanimous rivals, until the ability
and virtue of. Robert E. Lee and tbe
achievements Of the Army of Northern
Virginia as well as the heroism and re-
nown of tbe Grand Army of the Potomac
have already become . part oi a common
heritage of glory of all our people."

The best surviving soldiers will do
justice to' botasections and to the
opposing armies.

It is disgusting to hear newspa
pers talking of the "first lady in the
land." Any refined, pure, intelli-

gent, well educated christian woman
"Ine first lady in the land." If

there was any thing better in earth
than a woman of this kind we Have
failed to hear or read of it.

The Philadelphia Times did not
blow up the Louisana lottery after

ita fussing. . Where is McClure?

Spirits Turpentine
Ashboro Courier: The oat crop

this county will hardly be worth cut-
ting. ,

- Durham Reporter: Hundreds
new buildings are being erected in Dur

ham.
- Asheboro Courier: Trinity

Commencement June 10th and 11th.
CoL T. MV Holt wilt build, at an early date.

new cotton factory on Haw River.
Graham Gleaner: The wheat

crop will be very ligbt, owing to the poor
stand. Winter oats will not be worth cut-
ting. Spring oats are looking well; also
corn.' Gardens are looking well.

Raleigh ;Recorder: Rev. S. H.
Harrington, Macon county, is pastor of a
church in Rabun county, Ga. On his way

bis church last Friday be was mistaken
for a revenue officer and shot at by a
blockader. t

''CSaio'?Mducd8ian: Cant.
Gallowiy has been State Solicitor of this
Judicial District nearly seven years. It is
universally conceded that be has made one
of the most faithful and eflcient prosecuting
officers that the district ever naa.

xdnsloft IreePtesK Snow Hill
and Goldiboro art now connected by telep-

hone.-U. S. Deputy Revenue Col
lector Bugs uumpaier tens ns mat mere
is mora illicit digtilling in .Lenoir and
Dnplia-eoUntie- s, man in all the rest of the
counties in this secuon.:

Goldsborb Messenoer: Mr. J.
W. Lamb sold " fine trotting horse last
week to Dr. James WUcKee, of Raleigh,
for tCOO.v One of the elks mentioned
in these columns last week has turned Out
to be a dissipated cuss, and Includes among
his iwavward aabtts . inveterate tobacco

-- . xeoDffi vnronteie: i xnere were
thhy lawyers here last Tuesday. lAmong
the number i were three
aiid two ex-Jud- ges. Browbeating of
wimesKB ny auomeys- m tneir. examma- -,m i i. ji iuiw vi wiuMsawsii io a uiagrace to uxo legal
profession and the courts of North Caro- -
Una

Washington Gazette: Oar far-
mers report af good stand1 of cotton and
rice. Mr. Jerome Linton, the appli- -

cant for the cadetship at the naval Acade
my, jallipg to pass his examination, has
returned, and his alternate. Stephen Bra- -

gaw, is there trying bis luck. We learn
later that Stephen Bragaw failed

' ?harlotW "Observer : Mr. W. H.
Bailey, Charlotte's well known lawyer, has
Deen invested witn the .degree oi ll. v.,
by one of our North Carolina colleges.
Washington dot ; 4 Senators Ransom and
Vance and Representatives Bennett. Green
and Skinner, and La-
tham toe here. The pressure for office
seems to be worse than ever, and some
Southern Congressmen are excited to an
aimost irantic degree.

Beaufort Telephone: Cotton, is
improving rapidly under the genial rays of

TN GRKAT YARIKTY, ANI A LOT OP NW J.;.ii
THINGS for Monday.

C0E8BTS Tbe very beat assortment in both

woren and sewed. . 4

.1 m.i r . .ii .m , n, x n . . . 'jTiaw xaa tt iio. ill oiaca. UMuna au nwv.-- - -

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES, and many new C H'J
thinirs which cannot be enumerated. -

it. si. Hciirrroiw
. 1XBSJLTS A 8PBCIALTY. - my SI DAW tf ?JU?i j

f -- J
newspaper m mi si mi mm

A WKEKLY NEWSPAPER, IN ONE OF THM

most prorressiye towns of tbe State, eaa te
bought at a.very low figure on the payment of a.
slight cash adyaacc. Ihe'oatfit Is onUrety nawu,;?-!:- -

having been mate leas than sis months, andllnr

field la Korth Carolina. This hv wUsoti eotib't,

the best ODDortnnttr for asrr oaa wUhtagtoao l
fast too Newspaper bassaoas which has been of-- J-'- .: ) .

IVmi 1VT Mil VCHO. ' . 1 . . T

fWHUUUWIt a HifS XJIMV9.

rpHE STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A." 7 .
.a. jtooeson, wuioonnnno sorna u ansae . . -

days as heretofore, and evory effort will be made :- r-- A .

to gtye satisraction to shippert and r D -- s Drisers '
s-j i l

...

X' 1,,

si

- - ' it
'Af

.'vf
a- l

tip

'4

: r - Agents, and Coram twion tterchaats,
1BT17M. winsMBgton. v.,

A T a A. SMITH'S yUKNIlORl --WARS-

ROOMS: oaa bo foand a largo assofltaMBi.jof

VALUAXLE CHPTBV, smitable for everybody.,

The pnbUo, and especially the tadlea, ara're-- ; '
specunHy invited to caii and examine prioes, A-- .

Ii. A. BJai-- A,
deoSStf Tarnftaro Warerooms

Just Arrived, . is
TOSS PUBX KXMKXBXC TLINTKX,:m bo sold from our boose and all depots

foraa, at HALF CENT PER Lt. Sposlal f
attMBm trtvnm tn tht WhoMBM Trade, f

JnJlSSfT W.X.PAVJSON.- 1

To Fruit GroTTcrs
OH HAND AMD POX SALE, Seyvw BTtt W- - v, I

berry Baskets, Strawbarry Crates. --Jeacb Bas--

kta and Trnlt Crates, at munSaoMrer, price. -

X.O.BLAIR. . r--- " "1
. CtommlsBkiB Merchants vi-- .; ;!my 13 tf

look Here!
XTOW WHAT THX USX --OP YOUR PAYINtf
xw - '
dlsoonst on yonrlpoUey mxase-o- f loss by ott-- f l- -.

when for tbe same amount of premium you. can &
get a policy in the

wlilnh nava all Inw, OTPriTnTPP liTtinrfirNT.

JnO.T7.Qordon CrQmtlx
'myMtf y ' AGENTS. ,

- 3 vV
5 - V


